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*****

Rev. W. L. Parker and family at-
tended the commencement exercises
at Aynor Friday night.

* * * * *

R. J. Beverly in Bucks township
has one of the finest crops of corn
in this section of the state.

*****

F. A. Burroughs returnd home last
Saturday, accompanied by his daughter,Miss Jessamine Burroughs.

*****

Arsenate of lead is the thing to kill
bugs and tobacco worms with. See
us for close prices. Cooper-Smith
Co..Adv.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Spivey attendedthe commencement exercises at the
Horry Industrial School on Monday.

*****

Rev. J. C. Atkinson left on Wednesdayfor Georgia to spend a short
time with his daughters, Mrs. W J..
McDaniel of Atlanta, and Mrs. J. T.
Stiliwell, Jr., of Montezuma.

*****

Rev. J. C. Atkinson and Miss
Johnnie Atkinson were in Aynor on

Monday. Rev. Atkinson went over
to attend the meeting of the hoard
of trustees of the Horry Industrial
School.

* * * * *

Col. R. B. Scarborough and Col.
Cordie Page attended the commencementexercises at the Horry IndustrialSchool on Monday morning.
Col. Scarborough, who is the chairmanof the board of trustees of the
school, presided at a board meeting,
which was held in the afternoon.

*****

Among the farmers who are tryingdifferent kinds of truck this year
appears M. Conner who has been makinga success on several of the farms
in this section during the past severalyears, among the places operatedby him at one time being the II.
B. Scarborough farm near Conway.

*****

Charles H. Piatt of the Mullins
Enterprise passed through Conway
last Thursday on his way to spend
several days at the summer home of
the Platts at Murrell's Inlet. Charley
will no doubt be here and at Myrtle
Beach with the members of the press
association when they come here in
June.

» * * * *

Mrs. A. B. McCoy and Mrs. Harry
G. Cushman left here at 5 o'clock l/ist
Thursday morning by automobile to
visit relatives in Virginia. They arrivedat Emporia, Va., about 350 miles
away from here, by 7 o'clock in 1he
afternoon. They went on to Dendrow,
Va., where they will spend some time
with ivps bofovo returnintr.

* * * * *

The Herald is in receipt of an invitationto attend the commencement
exercises of the College of Charleston,being the winding up of the 187th
year of the institution. The invitationcame from the trustees and graduatingclass of tho college. The oxercisestook place at the Hibernian
Hall on Tuesday evening, May 1G.

* * #

The court of general sessions which
convenes on Monday, May 22, will
have a great number of criminal
oases to dispose of, but all of a minor
nature. There appears a number of
cases of violation of the prohibition
laws, a number of assaults and batteries,and u few larcenies and thing?
of that kind. There is no case tr
arouse great interest to come otT this
time so Car as can be told now.

* * * *

When looking round in this sectior
for other crops to plant in place o!
cotton, the farmer has ready for his
purposes Irish potatoes, strawberries
green corn, tobacco, cucumbers, beans
lettuce, and other truck crops. If h(
wishes to make money from stoct
raising instead of depending on cot
ton, then he can raise hogs and cattle

^rr horses,
anting; of corn

food crops to feed and fatstockon.

intermediate department of
rne Methodist Sunday School presenteda spccial Mothers' Day program
last Sunday, under the direction of
Mrs. F. A. Burroughs and Miss
TM^nnin -X tlf in<nn AJJ t ho don.Ml't-
ments of the school featured Mothers'
Day and every department had a good
attendance, the total present being
418, with a collection of $86.

JOLLY PARTY
AT HARDEE'S

It was a jolly crowd that gathered
on the banks of the Waccam/iw River
at Hardee's Ferry last Friday afternoon.After a warm day in town all
were enjoying the cooling breezes
that came across Hie quiet water.
When the call to lunch was sounded
a few of the more sedate ones having
agreed to attend to that most importantpart. A real picnic dinner was
there in all its splendor.salads, fried
chicken and cakes. And when it was

spread down at the water's edge under
the old oaks, with their long festoons
of gray moss, the service Class of the
Methodist Sunday School and their
guests did full justice to the feast.
It was a gay scene when all were

partaking of the good things to eat,
even Baby Scoggin, the youngest
guest, asserted he rrights by obtaininga chicken bone, thus adding
amusement to her first picnic. The
men present were called upon for the
usual tasks of opening pickle bottles
and going for water, but all seemed

I 1 J 1 1 A 1
giaci 10 ne:p m so wonny a causu,
and were loud in their praises of this
splendid class of women for such a

delightful outing.
, o .

To Cure a Cold in One Dny
fak<; LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE ^Tablets.) It
stops the Cough and Headache ami works off the
Culd E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c

ir ~
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In this issue of the Herald there
is the announcement of James A. Calhounas a candidate for the olTice of
County Auditor, subject to the action
pf the Democratic primary. Mr. Calhounis a son of the late Rev. D. A.
Calhoun, the well-known Methodist
minister, who was active in all kinds
of church work in this vicinity up to
six-*or seven years ago. Mr. Calhoun
is now engaged in farming in Bucks
township, where he has been located
for the past six years. He has luid
plenty of business experience, however.
Customers of the Burroughs & CollinsCompany at the old Gully store

will remember when Mr. Calhoun was
connected with that business for the
period of seven or eight years, and
this was probably ten or fifteen years
ago. He worked for them in an importantposition at three different
places, where they had stores; the
Gully store at Conway, the-store at
Grahamville, and at the Cool Spring
store. At another time he worked
one year for George J. Holliday ir
the store at Jordanville, and for three
years was assistant postmaster at the
Conway post office. At another time
he was in business on his own accountin Conway and continued in that
for several years. He has had from
eight to ten years' experience in officework and bookkeeping.
He is thoroughly competent to fill

the position that he is seeking in the
primary.

. o .

National "Hospital Day" was observedat Burroughs Hospital on Friday.A number of visitors were received.Several of whom brought gifts
of flowers, vegetables and linen. A
profusion of flowers adorned the halls
rooms and porches. The dining room
was especially pretty in Dorothy Perkinsroses. Punch was served during
the day.
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NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of sundry tax

executions issued by W. L. Bellamy.
Esq., County Treasurer for delinquent
taxes of fiscal year 1020, I have leviedon and will olfer for sale for taxer,
of said year 1920, befoie the Court
House dooi* at Conway, S. C., during;
legal sale hours on sale day in June
next, it being the 5th day of said
month, all and singular, ,the followingdescribed lands, to wit: /ri

10 acres of ,1aml in Bucks Township
in name of I. ft. Guyton Est., bounded
by lands of Thomas Cannon and Burroughs& Collins Company.

1-2 acre of land in the Town of
Conway, in name of Theodore McRae,
bounded by lands of D. A. Spivey
Potatobed ferry Road and street
leading to colored cemetery.

57 acres in name of W. F. Lee Estate,in Conway Township, air'
bounded by lands of C. S. Lee, O. N.
lee and Dory Shannon. Two year.?
taxes.
One lot at Aynor in name of E. L.

Owens, in Galivants Ferry Township,
adjoining' N. W. Roberts, et al.

42 acres in name of J. H. Newhervin Green Sea Township, bounded
by Sandy Bluff Road, J. H. Roberts,
J. L. Clemons, and S. J. Strickland,
for taxes 1919 and 1*920.

15 acres in name of Asa P. Parke'"
Estate, in Simpson Creek Townshin.
bounded by lands of Joe Bellamy, T.
J. Cox, et al.

10 acres in name of J. S. Duncan,
in Simpson Creek Township, bounded
by lands of Kelly Hickman Estate, et
al. Two years taxes.

15 acnes in name of Elisha B. Milliuan,in Simpson Creek Townshop,
bounded by lands of W. J. Hughes, et
al.

SO acres in name of S. W. Bellamy
Estate, in Simpson Creek Township,
bounded by lands of Don McQueen.
S. A. Derdon. and Frank Cox.

125 acres land in name of G. C.
Martin, Vance Carter old place in
Simpson Creek Township,' bounded by
S. P. Hughes, the Hardwick land, et
al.

100 acres overflow land in SimDson
Creek Township, in name of C. C.
Corp, Sr., bounded by citato lands of
.1. M. Butler, the Cox land, ot al.

130 acres in Bavboro Township, in
name of Elisha Tyler Estate, two
years taxes, bounded by lands of W.
H. Roll. Duke Rabon, et al.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser pays

for papers and stamps.
J. A. Lewis,

Sheriff of Horry County.
o

LEGAL BLANKS
When about to buy legal blanks, rememberthe large stock carried at

the Herald office. Get what you need,
more in line with what you want, bet'orwork and better paper to suit the
job, by calling at the Herald office.
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.NlFiWBUSLINE
BEGINS MAY 22;

t
The firm of Anderson & Jones, as j

shown by advertising in this issue j
have organised a new bus line in Hor- f
ly and Marion counties, running from r
Conway-Mullins to Myrtle Beach, and ^
will begin the schedule on Monday, .

May 22. ,
The new line will make two round

trips each day with train connections r

at Nichols and Mull ins. 4
Two new Dodge touring cars will <

be used to make the runs.<
This new line will be in operation <

in good time foi< the opening of the }
season at Myrtle Beach this year. <

o <

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Durham and D. <

F. McGougan, of Tabor, N. C., were *

in Conway on Monday visiting Mr. <

Durham's sister, Mrs. S. D. Page, wHo <

is a patient at Burroughs Hospital. <

o \
Cures Malaria, Chills, Fever, <

JJOU Bilious Fever, Cold** and La- <
Grippe..tf <
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DINNER FOR STEWARDS^
Rev. J. C. . Atkinson and I Miss

ohnnie Atkinson entertained aAt» oilieron Friday evening in hot^Mhe board of stewards, and R^B v).
V. Phillips, presiding elder \e
yfarion district. Covers were l^V or
ourteen. The table, which w^B Ar

jintro<Iin hiimnipt «1 ulo wns «*

ractive with a centerpiece of ^^^etjeasand nasturiums. Basldfets of
oses were used in the loving froom.

i CREDIl^PpEDIT |
i Eye glasses fitted a»lid sold on £

« CREDIT, /
> Oilice over Horrjr Drug Co. x

Oflice days every /Monday. X
i Hours, 9 t<l> 4 T

\\ L. A. WOODRUFIP, D. Opt. 2
Eyesight Specialist

Conway, 3. C. +
»
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